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;' WaihiagtMari) ^- There 
'were few peopjejwbo doubted 
tlial the/"next ranking 
American prelate to receive a 
summons to Rome to be the 
American Church's 
representative to the inner 
workings of the:'Roman 
Catholic Church would be 
Washington's Cardinal 
William Baum. He will be in 
charge of setting policies for 
Catholic higher education. 

• Baum has been one of those 
quiet workhorses of. the 
American Church, ; visible 
mostly because he was. 
spiritual head of the country's 
showpiace archdiocese — far 
from being one of thebiigest, 
but in its political importance 
the most important in the 
couijtry. The men of rank 
both of the world and of the 
Church cross paths here, and 

. the man from the suburbs of 
Kansas City was the genial 

;host. . . . 

. When .he .was, in town,, of 
course. Quite often, possibly 
more than ."any. -other con
temporary American prelate, 
he Was in Rome, because 
Baum was a favorite with 
Pope Paul VI, would have 
been with Pope John Paul I 
and certainly is with Pope 
John End II. 

Even when he-was in the 
miniscule diocese (40,000 
(^tholics) of Springfield-Cape 
Girardeau in Missouri, Baum 
was on his way up, for in 
1972, a year before coming to 
Washington, he was chairman 
of the Bishops'- Committee for 
Ecumenical - and ., Inter-
religious Affairs. Hef carried 
that position with him to 
Washington the next year and 
heU it until 1975. ;, ; 

;in shorty .he -,was the 
American Church's. chief 
ecumenical relations officer at • 
a time when ecumenism was 
receiving big talk if not always 
big action. 

From 1976 to 1979 he was 
chairman' of another in> 
pbrtant committee -t in 
America, the Committee on 
Doctrine. This was at a time 
when there.were some rather 
serious-rumblings within the 
American Church, par
ticularly on celibacy,, 
sexuality, authority and the 
priesthood.. , ' - ' • • : 

Quite often the Washington 
. see became a sounding, board 
for dissidents, most of them, -

-however, not attached to the 
diocese. 
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statements 
and sermons 

coine off sounding very or
thodox by Catholic standards 
and quite; possibly because of 
his close relationships with 
many Protestant leaders,' 
there is a cteaV-cut evangelical 
tone, which emerges; 
refracted;' ofjedurse, through 
the Catholic . prism. Con
servatives don't fault him on 
doctrine. 

It is a third position he has 
had — ont he inherited 
automatically! upon becoming 
Archbishop of Washington in 
1973 — that has , begun 
bringing him criticism from 
conservatives'' 

voices deemed to be coun
tering Vatican teaching. 

Mulloy asked the question 
before the j Vatican ap; 
pdintrnent was* announced, 
but it isjeflejetive of many. 
now that he is going to a place 
of influence in the very heart 
of the Churc]i. "Will he be 
able to do us any good or is he 
only going- to be an idea 
man?" is wha]t some of the 
more outspoken conservative 
and liberal spokesmen are' 
asking. ~ 

. Father Francis X. Murphy, 
a recognized] . albeit con
troversial expert on the 
Vatican commented after 
Baum's appointment: "Much 
of what he has said is good, 
but will he be able to' do us-
much good over there? He has 
had his chance' here, but what' 
hashedorie?" 

Murphy is the one who has 
taken to chiding Pope John 
PauMI for "jpreaching love 
before the crowds, but coming 
home and using heavy-handed 
tactics against! men like Hans 
Kurig = and Edward 
Schillebeeckx 
trying to: put 

who are only 
the Gospel in_ 

terms of the modern man, not 
in the language of the an
cients. He has fallen into the 
net of the conservative Curial 
cardinals." • 

Baum's: new/position, does 
carry with it considerable 
impact, largely in the realm of 

; setting • guidelines . for 
education 
universities and seminaries. A 
powerful, but potentially 

llor of Catholic 
which because 

are at odds 
ir^ as'the birth 

of the papal 
[limanae Vitae," 

some cqn-
ilics to dub it 

o-Mbder,riist 
' =— an ec-

b that carries, a 
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John J. Mulloy, one of the 
editors, and [columnists for a 
national newspaper of the 
conservative! Catholic stripe, 
the Wanderer, published in St. 
Paul, recently took Baum to 
task for making "impressive 
statements on doctrine" while 
at the same time :"by his 
actions he shows no evidence 
of putting them into effect in 
his positioni of. authority and 
policy-makir 

vexsome, 
governing 
"Sapienta. Christiana," must 
be put.fully in,iprce; by next" 
Januaiy around the world. 

So while 
Congregation 
of the.Faith 
cracking down 
theologians it 
off pn errant 
this filters 
universities 
and in many 
Baum's prohli 
at least as far 

in Catholic 

the Sacred 
for the Doctrine 
appears to.be 
rather hard on 
feels are going 
tangents, all of 

back into the 
seminaries, 

ways it wiU be 
to handle —. 

guidelines. . 

lem 
as 

, The' archbishop takes a 
pretty sanguine view.of the 
"tension" which' is 'only, 
natural between bishops and 
theologians. The bishops, he 
said,%are engaged in the task of-
proclaiming I ' the ' truth, 
safeguarding it. 

. He feels that as chancellor 
;of Catholic! University, the 
cardinal .should have taken 
strong steps] to put a curb to 

Theologians, 
• hand„ "are 
tentimes, in 
and that's correct, 

'right that'theologians 

i, on the other 
engaged,. of-

speculation' '±-
It's pnly 
conjure 

Fr. MacNutt Celebrates His Own Marriage 
Clearwater, Fla. (RNS) —• 

Francis S. ; MacKutt, a 
Dominican priest and a 
leading .figure in the Catholic, 
charismatic renewal 
movement, was married, here 
Feb. 19 to Judith Sewell, a 

Parish Mission 
Newark — A week-long 

parish mission will take place 
af St. Michael's parish here 
from March 1-7. The mission 
will be led by Redemptorist 
Father Andrew Costello of St. 
Alphonsus Retreat House, 
tobyhanha, Pa. 

Fathef Costello will preach 
at the regular Saturday; and 
• Sunday Masses, with Mission ' 
Masses scheduled. for the 
remaining period at 9 a.m. and 
7:30p.m./ 

* ftcewfling* $: a ^Mtish 
refc*se 'leielif jday^inonSng 

psychologist and resident of 
nearby" Largo. 

mittee of the Catholic 

Confirmation of the 
ceremony came from:.Carl. 
Prask, Who served as; best : 
Than, and from members of. 
the National Service Com-: 

and evening mission; services 
will feature identical topics; 
which will-Focus on a;yariety 
of themes involving family; 
community and spirituality." 

Oh 
Father 
two Focus 
sessions 
High and 
groups. 

sF°r 

>ihose 
mission 

.'religipu* 
St: Michael's, <315 

Slated 

Charismatic .Renewal. . The 
committee issued a statement 
expressing "love and concern" 
for the priest, who has been 
the inpvemerit's leading faith 
healer, and also describing his 
decision to | wed .as "bV 
jectiyely, seriously wrong and. 

a tremendous 'personal 
mistake." 

Sunday, March 2 
Costello will conduct 

on Youth Group 
divided into junior 

Senior High age 

Prask, 
Hollywood, 
that tie and 
witnesses at 
said the 
month-long 
live ;ifl 
apartment in 
return. 

the 
couple 

Mrs! 

resident of 
Fla., - admitted> 

his wife were 
ceremony. He 
had left, on,a 

np and would 
MacNutt's 

Largo oh.their 

further information 
interested in the parish. 

,$ntabt the 
education office -at 

' , Father' Dpnat McDpnagh, 
spokesman for Bishop W-
Thomas Lkrkiri. of" S t 
Petersburg, in, Whose diocese; 
the marriage took place, 
issued . a T one-sentence 
statements fWe have ? no 
comment ,ot| the M ĉNutt.-
Sewell marriage." - .- .;*;,,;" 

and speculate, and sometimes, 
they may even make errors or 
go off in a false track, I,think 
we can expect that and We 
should have a great deal of 
understanding and patience." 

Theologians, like bishops, 
are Concerned with 
proclaiming the faith, and 
safeguarding its; truths; he 
said, "But they have another 
mission to do this kind, of 
exploration. This time of 
tension is not special to our 
age. inthe Church.' " : 

"There probably never.h.as 
been a period in history, when 

there hasn't been some kind of 
-tension between the.pastoral 
office- o f the teaching 
authority with the probing of the bishops 
speculative 
theologians,' 

and' 
Work of 

the 
the 

the Kung Speaking to 
incident m which the Swiss 
theologian was stripped of his 
standing as a - Catholic 
theologian, Baum said.. that 
from - time to time "it is. 
necessary: for5 the teaching 
authority of the]Church to 
speak clearly when, questions 

'-• have been raised, especially 
for a long time. I Then .it is 

necessary to speak a word of 
clarification, to serve all the 
Church; 

.• | "Here is my hope, that: we 
can work bur way through. It 
takes a great deal of patience 

vand dialogue; ^f mutual 
. respect — all qualities tMt 

Pope John Paul possesses. He 
-has a very high esteem "fof 
theological, research and he 
will-give great erieourageSien! 
to theologians. At the saiiK 
time, .he has this.-pastora 
responsibility of speaking]; 
clearly the Word of Goc 
which has been committed tci 
him." . : . • ." 
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Whatever the Application 

the Numbers 
to Prove 
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i .Central heating systems 

waste gp. to 30% of the 
energy they consume. IN-
TERTHERM Hot Water 
Electric .Heat is fully efficient 
. . you are saving money! 

The warm water continues to 
heat after the INTERTHERM 
.unit is shut ofL Y<>ur elec
tricity is running less often 
. ; . you are saving rrioriey! 

The INTERTHERM system 
allows you 'to turn' down, of 
off, heating/units? in unoo-
cupied rooms while, main
taining complete comfort in-
other rooms . . . you are 
saving rrioriey! - ^ . ' 

It 

HOT WATER 

ELECTRIC 

BASEBOARD 

HEATING -

.'.INTERTHERM heatih'g. 
•provides the nearest fldor-tb-

. ceiling , uniformity of tem
perature of a l l heating 
methqcls tested. No heat,is. 
wasted at the ceiling . : .you 
are^savjrig money! ; . 

Using INTERTHERM ROT-
: t ab le plug-in uni ts, in 
. bedrooms allows you to turn 

down; or-off,, central heating 
systems, at night . ; . you" are 
saying money!" . . . . 

iNTERTHERM ..Hot/ Watei 
Electric Heat" gives, yot 
.super io r - i. .'..'• c o m f o r t 
economical operation anc 
safety;—greater 'safety ;thar 
any other heating system 
Come in or call toVJay for ful 
information. 

.'-/ 

Absolutely QUIET! 

MTERTHERM 

Has No Blower 
or Moving Parts., 

WARRANTEED 
10 

YEARS 

NOROOMIS HARD TO HEAT 

OVER 1,650,000 SOLD 

SEE INimrHERM^ 
ON DISPLAY AT THE 
FOLLOWING DEALERS 
T^ ALHART'S ELECTRIC 

. 1110 CULVER RD, Rochester 

.-JL. AGWAY SUPPLY 
'.... — ; ROUTE 15; East Avon ^ 

^ MORAN'S DECORATING CENTER 
^ 3760 W, Henrietta fid. . . • • : • • . : - I 

2150 W. Ridge Rd. 
2171 Monroe Ave; 
EastviewMall-
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